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OBJECTIVE

The American Diabetes Association recommends individuals with type 1 diabetes
(T1D) adjust insulin for dietary fat; however, optimal adjustments are not known.
This study aimed to determine 1) the relationship between the amount and type of
dietary fat and glycemia and 2) the optimal insulin adjustments for dietary fat.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

Adults with T1D using insulin pump therapy attended the research clinic on 9–12
occasions. On the first six visits, participants consumed meals containing 45 g
carbohydratewith 0g, 20 g, 40 g, or 60 g fat andeither saturated,monounsaturated,
or polyunsaturated fat. Insulin was dosed using individual insulin/carbohydrate
ratio as a dual-wave 50/50% over 2 h. On subsequent visits, participants repeated
the 20–60-g fat meals with the insulin dose estimated using a model predictive
bolus, up to twice per meal, until glycemic control was achieved.

RESULTS

With the same insulin dose, increasing the amount of fat resulted in a significant
dose-dependent reduction in incremental area under the curve for glucose
(iAUCglucose) in the early postprandial period (0–2 h; P = 0.008) and increase in
iAUCglucose in the late postprandial period (2–5 h; P = 0.004). The type of fat made no
significant difference to the 5-h iAUCglucose. To achieve glycemic control, on average
participants required dual-wave insulin bolus: for 20 g fat, +6% insulin, 74/26% over
73min; 40 g fat, +6% insulin, 63/37%over 75min; and 60 g fat, +21% insulin, 49/51%
over 105 min.

CONCLUSIONS

This study provides clinical guidance for mealtime insulin dosing recommendations
for dietary fat in T1D.

The impact of dietary fat on glycemia has been highlighted by those living with type 1
diabetes (T1D) who, despite accurate carbohydrate counting, have found glycemic
control difficult to achievewhen consuming high-fatmeals. Clinical research supports
their experience, with dietary fat having been shown to modulate the postprandial
glucose response in all seven studies included in a recent systematic review (1). We
have previously shown that in adults with T1D, the addition of both fat and protein to a
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carbohydratemeal doubled the glycemic
response over 6 h and that insulin doses
need to be increased by an average of
65% to maintain glycemic control (2).
Given the diabetes complications arising
from poor glycemic control, improving
the insulin-dosing algorithm is an impor-
tant clinical priority.
The American Diabetes Association

recommends that fat and protein be
incorporated into mealtime insulin dos-
ing (3); however, the optimal insulin dose
adjustments for dietary fat are unclear.
Important clinical questions highlighted
by our international collaborative review
group (1) remain unanswered and are the
focus of the current study in which we
aimed to 1) determine the effect of
amount and type of dietary fat on the
postprandial glucose response in adults
with T1D and 2) determine the insulin
dose adjustments needed to achieve
postprandial glycemic control following
meals of varying fat content.
We hypothesize that increasing the

amount of fat in a meal will cause signif-
icantly more hyperglycemia when meals
are controlled with the same insulin dose
(aim 1 hypothesis) or equivalently that a
meal containing more fat will require
more insulin to achieve postprandial gly-
cemic control (aim 2 hypothesis).

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

This randomized, within-subject trial
compared capillary postprandial glyce-
mia and insulin requirements for varying
types and amounts of dietary fat over 5 h
in adults with T1D using insulin pump
therapy.
Participants were included if theywere

aged 18–65 years, had been diagnosed
with T1D for $1 year, used insulin pump
therapy $6 months, had HbA1c #8.5%
(69 mmol/mol), performed an average of
fourormorebloodglucose checks per day,
and were fluent in English. Participants
were excluded if they were diagnosed
with concurrent medical issues including
celiac disease or gastroparesis; had food
allergies, intolerances,oreatingdisorders;
were using medication(s), other than in-
sulin, known to influence blood glucose
level (BGL); or were pregnant or lactating.
Participants were recruited through Royal
North Shore Hospital, Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital, and advertisements at The Uni-
versity of Sydney, local T1D events, and
through social media. The trial was ap-
proved by the Sydney Local Health District

(Royal Prince Alfred Hospital zone), and
the trial was registered with the Australian
New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry
(ACTRN12617000828325).

In the 2 weeks prior to the first test
meal, participants’ glucose data were
reviewed by the clinical team and their
insulin pump rates adjusted as needed.
Participants also underwent a venous
blood test to determine baseline HbA1c,
C-peptide, cholesterol and triglycerides,
and C-reactive protein to assess glycemic
control, endogenous insulin secretion,
baseline lipids, and inflammation, respec-
tively. Thereafter, participants were ad-
mitted to the Charles Perkins Centre
clinical research center on 9–12 occasions
to complete study sessions (number of
sessions was dependent on the number of
attempts required to optimize glycemia).
The order of test meals was randomized
using a computer-generated random
sequence prior to subjects beginning
the study (with meals being repeated
in aim 2 if target glucose control was not
achieved). Test meals and target glucose
control are defined below.

In the 24 h prior to each test session,
participants were instructed to avoid
alcohol and exercise. On the day of
each session, participants were in-
structed to avoid, or minimize, insulin
adjustments overnight to minimize dif-
ferences among study days and not make
any manual insulin adjustments within
3 h of commencing their session. In the
case of overnight hypoglycemia, they
were instructed to treat their glucose
levels according to their usual practice,
and their test session was rescheduled.

Participants arrived at the Charles
Perkins Centre clinical research center at
The University of Sydney between 7:00
and 9:00 A.M. after an overnight fast. On
arrival, a baseline capillary blood glucose
test was performed to confirm eligibility
to commence the testing session (fasting
glucose level: 4.0–10.0 mmol/L). If eligi-
ble, capillary blood samples were taken
30, 15, and 0 min prior to consumption of
the test meal, with the insulin dose
administered 15 min prior to consuming
the meal. Participants were given 12 min
to consume the test meal. Plain water
was permitted ad libitum from 1 h fol-
lowing the test meal. No other food or
drink was provided for the remainder of
the test session. In the case of hypogly-
cemia (#3.5 mmol/L), the test session
was terminated and the participant

treated appropriately. Capillary BGLs
were obtained at 0 min, 15 min, 30
min, 45 min, 1 h, 1.5 h, 2 h, 2.5 h,
3 h, 3.5 h, 4 h, 4.5 h, and 5 h using a
HemoCue Glucose 201 Analyzer.

Test Meals
Test meals consisted of equal amounts of
carbohydrate (pane di casa bread; 45 g
carbohydrate) and varying types or
amounts of dietary fat (Supplementary
Table 1). Four amounts of fat (0 g, 20 g,
40 g, and 60 g fat provided as avocado)
and three types of fat, which were rich in
monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA),
polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA), or
saturated fat (SFA) (all meals contained
20 g of total fat as avocado,margarine, or
butter), were studied. Meals were all
consumed with 250 mL of plain water.

Insulin Dosing
In aim 1, insulin doses for each partic-
ipant were calculated from their insulin/
carbohydrate ratio (ICR) (i.e., same dose
for each meal as the amount of carbo-
hydrate was identical). Doses were de-
livered 15 min prior to consuming the
meal using a dual wave with a 50/50%
split over 2 h in order to reduce the risk of
early hypoglycemia (and thus session
termination) known to occur with
high-fat meals (1). For aim 2, insulin
doses, including dual-wave split and du-
ration, were estimated using a Model
Predicted Bolus (MPB) estimator, as de-
scribed below.

MPB

Optimal bolus amount, split, and dura-
tion for the high-fat meals was obtained
with the iterative model-predictive dos-
ing algorithm previously described (2).
Briefly, a two-step approachwas used. In
step 1, parameters defining a metabolic
model were identified from the blood
glucose response obtained in aim 1 to
assess the response to meals containing
varying amounts of fat, obtained using
the patient’s ICR. In step 2, an optimal
dose and dual-wave split and duration
were obtained by minimizing the sum
square difference between the model’s
predicted response for that meal and the
patient’s target glucose value, subject
to five constraints: 1) that hypoglycemia
not be predicted at any time (i.e.,
nadir model predicted glucose value
be .4 mmol/L), 2) that the model pre-
dicted glucose be between 20.6 and
+4.4 mmol/L from the fasting glucose
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levelwithin the first 3 h, 3) that themodel
predicted glucose be between 20.6 and
+2.2 mmol/L from the fasting glucose level
at 4 h, 4) that the model predicted
glucose be within 61.1 mmol/L from
the fasting glucose level at 5 h, and 5)
that the model predicted insulin dose
not be .1.75 times the dose used in
the previous nonoptimal meal used
for identification. Instances in which
the MPB was thought to be too aggres-
sive could be adjusted by the study
team, provided the alternate bolus sat-
isfied the same constraints above. If
the postprandial glycemic response
obtained during the test session
with the MPB was not within these
parameters on the first attempt, the
subject returned to the clinic for a
repeat meal, with dose based on model
parameters estimated using all available
data.

Statistical Analysis
The primary outcome was 5-h incremen-
tal area under the curve for blood glucose
(iAUCglucose). Secondary outcomes in-
cluded differences in insulin dose, split,
and duration needed to achieve accept-
able postprandial control (aim 2), to-
gether with differences in 1) risk of
hypoglycemia (,3.5 mmol/L); 2) abso-
lute mean BGL; 3) SD around mean in-
cremental BGL; 4) coefficient of variation
(CV); 5) J-index; and 6) mean incremental
glycemic amplitude (peak minus nadir
BGL level). Based on our previous study
(2), we estimated 14 participants would
provide 80% power to detect a difference
in 5-h iAUCglucose of 150 mmol/Lzmin. To
allow a 25% margin for dropouts, a total
of 20 subjects were recruited.
A general linear model with prepran-

dial BGL as a covariate was used to
analyze the parameters for the test con-
ditions. If a session was stopped due to
hypoglycemia, the incident was included
in the total number of episodes of hy-
poglycemia and totals for fat amounts or
types were compared by x2 test; the
relative risk of hypoglycemia was ex-
pressed as a proportion of all test sessions
(intention-to-treat) and was visualized
using a Kaplan-Meier survival plot. A
separate per-protocol analysis was per-
formed to estimate the effect of fat
amount and type on insulin requirement.
Differences were considered statisti-
cally significant if P was ,0.05 (two-
tailed) and highly significant if P was

,0.001 (two-tailed). Data are pre-
sented as mean 6 SD for participant
characteristics and mean 6 SE for trial
outcome measures.

RESULTS

Twenty-one adults with T1D were re-
cruited, with two participants with-
drawing prior to completing baseline
measures.Of these, 14were female and
5weremale;mean6 SDagewas 37.76
17.6 years, BMI 27.7 6 5.1 kg/m2, T1D
diagnosis duration 20.7 6 16.0 years,
and insulin pump usage duration 6.06
4.0 years. All participants were C-peptide
negative (,0.10 nmol/L) except for
1 participant with fasting C-peptide
of 0.25 nmol/L. HbA1c was 7.3 6
0.6% (57 6 6 mmol/mol), total daily
insulin dose 42.7 6 13.5 units/day,
percentage of the total daily dose as
basal 52 6 7%, ICR 8.3 6 2.8 units/g

carbohydrates, total cholesterol 5.0 6
0.9 mmol/L, LDL cholesterol 2.9 6
0.7 mmol/L, HDL cholesterol 1.6 6 0.3
mmol/L, triglycerides 1.0 6 0.9 mmol/L,
and C-reactive protein 1.9 6 2.3 mg/L.
Three additional participants withdrew
after completing one to two sessions
(all completed a 0-g fat meal; one par-
ticipant also completed the MUFA
meal). All available data were included
for estimating risk of hypoglycemia
(intention-to-treat analysis; all subjects,
all meals included). Estimates for the
effect of dose and type of fat on the
postprandial glucose profile (aim 1)
and amount and timing of insulin re-
quired to achieve target glucose with
different amount and type of fat (aim
2) were limited to subjects completing
all meals (per-protocol analysis; num-
ber of subjects completing all meals
reported).

Figure 1—Postprandial glucose profiles for varying types (A) (n = 16) and amounts (B) (n = 15) of
fat in adults with T1D using insulin pump therapy with insulin dosed according to individualized
ICR as dual-wave 50/50% over 2 h.
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Type of Fat
No significant differences in 5-h
iAUCglucose were observed for different
fat types (570 6 115, 556 6 108, and
4736101mmol/Lzmin, forMUFA, PUFA,
and SFA, respectively; n = 16; P = 0.595)
(Fig. 1A and Table 1). There were no
significant differences in any other blood
glucose metrics except for CV (P. 0.05)
(Table 1).

Amount of Fat
Increasing the amount of fat did not
significantly alter the overall 5-h
iAUCglucose (n = 15; P = 0.059) (Fig.
1B and Table 1); however, there were
significant dose-response relationships
when comparing the early (0–2 h; P =
0.004) and late (2–5 h; P = 0.008) re-
sponse (Supplementary Fig. 1), with a
significant trend for increasing dietary
fat lowering the early postprandial
glucose response (P , 0.001) and
raising the late postprandial response
(P = 0.001).
Adding dietary fat to carbohydrate

significantly reduced the nadir BGL
(P = 0.018) and brought the nadir glucose
level increasingly earlier (P = 0.009). In
contrast, there was no significant differ-
ence in the incremental peak BGL, but
the time to peak glycemia was pro-
gressively lengthened with increasing

amounts of fat (P, 0.001) (Table 1). The
impact of increasing dietary fat on
glycemic variability was less clear,
with significant differences in the SD
around the mean BGL (P = 0.014) and
amplitudeof glucose excursion (P=0.010)
but not in the CV or J-index (P . 0.05)
(Table 1).

With increasing amounts of fat, the
incidence of hypoglycemia was signifi-
cantly decreased. Meal-related hypogly-
cemia (#3.5 mmol/L) occurred in 47%,
20%, 7%, and 0% of participants for the
0-g, 20-g, 40-g, and 60-g fat meals, re-
spectively (x2 = 11.78; P , 0.001).

Insulin Dosing for Fat
With the optimal insulin dose, the 5-h
iAUCglucose was significantly reduced by
50%, 35%, and 58% for the 20-g, 40-g,
and 60-g fat meals, respectively (P ,
0.001; n = 12) (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The
mean peak BGL was reduced by 24–
42% (P , 0.001). There was also signif-
icantly less glycemic variability with the
optimized insulin dose. The mean incre-
mental amplitude was reduced by 0.9–
1.6 mmol/L for the three meals (P =
0.005), the J-index was reduced by 45–
75% (P = 0.003), the CV was approximately
halved for all meals (P , 0.001), and the
SD around the mean glucose level was
reduced by 17–32% (P = 0.002).

To achieve these results, 2 out of
12 participants were able to achieve
target glycemia following the 20-g fat
meal using their usual ICR and a 50/50%
dual-wave split over 2 h, 6 with the 40-g
fat meal, and 2 with the 60-g fat meal.
Insulin doses to achieve target glycemic
control were similar for the 20-g and
40-g fat meals, with only the dual-wave
proportions varying (20 g fat: +6% dose
[range 264% to +29%], dual-wave 74/
26% over 73 min, vs. 40 g fat: +6% dose
[range 216% to +18%], dual-wave 63/
37% over 75 min; n = 12). For the 60-g fat
meal, the mean optimal insulin dose
needed to be increased by 21% on av-
erage (range 228% to +34%; dual-wave
49/50%, 105 min).

Two participants experienced hypo-
glycemia (#3.5 mmol/L) following the
20-g fat meal when using their usual ICR
dual-wave bolus. Two different partici-
pants experienced mild hypoglycemia
(#3.5 mmol/L) following the 20-g fat
meal after their insulin dose was ad-
justed. In both instances, hypoglycemia
was mild and occurred in the final 30 min.
No hypoglycemia occurred for the 40-g
and 60-g fat meals with the optimized
insulin dose. There was no statistical
difference in the risk of hypoglyce-
mia between the ICR with a dual wave
and the optimized insulin dose (relative

Table 1—Mean postprandial glycemic responses to three types and four amounts of dietary fat in adults with T1D using insulin
pump therapy with insulin dosed using individualized ICR as a dual wave

Type of fat (n = 16) Amount of fat (n = 15)

MUFA PUFA SFA P value 0 g fat 20 g fat 40 g fat 60 g fat P value

Dosing approach ICR ICR ICR d ICR ICR ICR ICR d

Mean insulin dose (units) 6.1 6 0.4 6.1 6 0.4 6.1 6 0.4 d 6.2 6 0.4 6.2 6 0.4 6.2 6 0.4 6.2 6 0.4 d

Mean insulindual-wavesplit (%/%) 50/50 50/50 50/50 d 50/50 50/50 50/50 50/50 d

Mean insulin dual-wave duration
(min) 120 120 120 d 120 120 120 120 d

5-h iAUC (mmol/Lzmin) 5706 115 5566 108 4736 101 0.595 613 6 73 6446 115 551 6 79 930 6 159 0.059

0–120-min iAUC (mmol/Lzmin) 252 6 54 278 6 47 243 6 42 0.761 409 6 35 312 6 59 227 6 37 254 6 54 0.004*

120–300-min iAUC (mmol/Lzmin) 435 6 93 399 6 87 340 6 83 0.491 356 6 57 473 6 90 434 6 66 803 6 136 0.008*

Incremental mean BGL (mmol/L) 1.2 6 0.4 1.1 6 0.5 0.8 6 0.4 0.636 1.3 6 0.3 1.4 6 0.4 1.3 6 0.3 2.3 6 0.5 0.110

Incremental SD (mmol/L) 2.2 6 0.3 2.3 6 0.2 2.1 6 0.2 0.797 2.8 6 0.2 2.4 6 0.3 1.9 6 0.2 2.2 6 0.3 0.014*

Incremental peak BGL (mmol/L) 4.6 6 0.7 4.9 6 0.7 4.2 6 0.6 0.606 5.9 6 0.4 5.3 6 0.8 4.5 6 0.5 5.6 6 0.8 0.239

Time to peak (min) 118 6 13 99 6 7 101 6 5 0.086 83 6 5 104 6 8 130 6 6 152 6 10 ,0.001*

Nadir (mmol/L) 21.860.4 21.960.4 22.360.5 0.482 22.560.5 21.960.4 21.460.5 20.960.2 0.018*

Time to nadir (min) 192 6 37 201 6 34 180 6 37 0.825 242 6 22 200 6 35 165 6 35 78 6 30 0.009*

CV (%) 25 6 0 38 6 0 36 6 0 ,0.001* 40 6 0 38 6 0 35 6 0 38 6 0 0.070

J-index 5.2 6 1.4 5.0 6 1.2 4.0 6 1.3 0.530 6.6 6 1.6 5.0 6 1.2 4.2 6 1.0 9.0 6 2.5 0.130

Incremental amplitude (mmol/L) 6.5 6 0.7 6.8 6 0.6 6.5 6 0.6 0.835 7.2 6 0.8 6.8 6 0.6 5.9 6 0.6 6.5 6 0.8 0.010*

Incidence of hypoglycemia [n (%)] 5 (29) 3 (18) 3 (18) 0.624⊥ 7 (47) 3 (20) 1 (7) 0 (0) ,0.001*⊥

Data are mean 6 SE unless otherwise indicated. *Statistically significant, P , 0.05. ⊥Tested by x2.
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risk 0.941 [95% CI 0.437–1.963; P .
0.999]). There were no other significant
adverse events.

CONCLUSIONS
The current study has two important
outcomes. First, the type of fat has no
statistically or clinically significant im-
pact on postprandial glycemia, but
the amount of fat has a significant,
dose-dependent effect. Second, the in-
sulin delivery pattern, and in some cases
total dose, needs to be adjusted based on
the amount of fat in order to minimize the
risk of early postprandial hypoglycemia
and late postprandial hyperglycemia.
This study suggests a 75/25% split
over 1 1/4 h is appropriate for a 20-g
fat meal, changing to a 65/35% split
over the same time period for a 40-g
fat meal, and finally a 50/50% split over
1 3/4 h for a 60-g fat meal. The results
suggest a threshold for dietary fat,
with ;20% more insulin dose required
for 60 g fat with carbohydrate. These

guidelines were appropriate for a ma-
jority of participants but the interindi-
vidual variability highlights that it will
be important to individualize dosing
advice in clinical practice. Additional re-
search is needed for meals of varying
protein and carbohydrate contents.

These results confirm, and expand
on, the literature on the impact of
dietary fat in T1D. For example, Smart
et al. (4) showed the addition of 35 g
of dietary fat to 30 g of carbohydrate
significantly increased postprandial
BGL from 3 h onward. Studies inves-
tigating insulin dosing for high-fat,
high-protein meals (+40 to 50 g fat)
report;40–65% more insulin is needed
despite identical carbohydrate contents
(2,5,6). Fat and protein have also been
shown to have additive effects on
glycemia (4), which may help explain
why the percentage increase in insulin
dose was smaller in the current study
than in these previous studies. Further-
more, the dose-response relationship

observed between dietary fat and gly-
cemia but not insulin dose could be
explained by the fact that exogenous in-
sulin is not under exquisite physiological
regulation,andthustherelationship is less
clear in practice. As a result, exogenous
insulin is able to cover a specific range of
dietary fat (i.e., similar total insulin doses
for 20 g and 40 g fat but not 60 g fat). The
same has been shown for carbohydrate,
with the same insulin dose being appro-
priate for a 20-g range of carbohydrate
but not for a 40-g range (7,8).

In contrast to our trial, Bozzetto et al.
(9) have shown that olive oil significantly
reduced the early postprandial response
compared with butter for a high glyce-
mic index (GI) but not low GI meal, al-
though both the insulin dose and meal
ingredients varied among the test meals.
Differences in glycemia were attributed
to differences in gastric emptying and
glucagon-like peptide 1 secretion (10).

Two alternate insulin-dosing algo-
rithms have been proposed: the Food

Table 2—Mean insulin doses and postprandial glycemic responses to three amounts of dietary fat added to a carbohydrate meal in
12 adults with T1D using insulin pump therapy with insulin dosed either using individualized ICR (as a dual wave) or an MPB

20 g fat (n = 12) 40 g fat (n = 12) 60 g fat (n = 12)

Fat
amount
P value

Dosing
algorithm
P value

P value for
interaction

Dosing approach ICR MPB ICR MPB ICR MPB d d d

Mean insulin dose (units) 6.5 6 0.4 7.0 6 0.8
(+6%)

6.5 6 0.4 6.9 6 0.5
(+6%)

6.5 6 0.4 7.9 6 0.8
(+21%)

0.093 0.014* 0.093

Mean insulin dual-wave
split (%/%) 50/50 74/26 50/50 63/37 50/50 49/51 0.019* 0.060 0.019*

Mean insulin dual-wave
duration (min) 120 73 120 75 120 105 0.088 0.019* 0.088

5-h iAUC (mmol/Lzmin) 664 6 126 326 6 80 487 6 64 315 6 62 867 6 178 361 6 81 0.044* ,0.001* 0.281

0–120-min iAUC
(mmol/Lzmin) 305 6 59 160 6 38 210 6 39 123 6 27 229 6 56 126 6 36 0.078 ,0.001* 0.596

120–300-min iAUC
(mmol/Lzmin) 499 6 103 248 6 64 378 6 51 271 6 51 755 6 156 306 6 67 0.012* 0.002* 0.206

Incremental mean BGL
(mmol/L) 1.5 6 0.4 0.5 6 0.3 1.1 6 0.2 0.6 6 0.2 2.1 6 0.5 0.7 6 0.3 0.089 0.001* 0.404

Incremental SD (mmol/L) 2.3 6 0.3 1.7 6 0.2 1.8 6 0.2 1.5 6 0.2 2.2 6 0.3 1.5 6 0.2 0.072 0.002* 0.582

Incremental peak BGL
(mmol/L) 5.3 6 0.8 3.6 6 0.5 4.2 6 0.5 3.2 6 0.5 5.3 6 0.9 3.1 6 0.6 0.216 ,0.001* 0.529

Time to peak (min) 105 6 9 113 6 8 130 6 8 132 6 8 155 6 12 147 6 13 0.013* 0.795 0.348

Nadir (mmol/L) 21.76 0.5 22.0 6 0.4 21.46 0.3 21.5 6 0.2 20.96 0.2 21.6 6 0.4 0.081 0.226 0.662

Time to nadir (min) 180 6 41 186 6 37 174 6 40 177 6 40 93 6 36 147 6 13 0.378 0.332 0.515

CV (%) 38 6 0 20 6 0 35 6 0 16 6 0 37 6 0 20 6 0 0.066 ,0.001* 0.772

J-index 6.4 6 1.6 2.2 6 0.7 3.3 6 0.7 1.7 6 0.4 8.3 6 2.9 2.1 6 0.6 0.082 0.003* 0.168

Incremental amplitude
(mmol/L) 7.0 6 0.9 5.6 6 0.6 5.6 6 0.6 4.7 6 0.5 6.3 6 0.9 4.7 6 0.6 0.055 0.005* 0.819

Incidence of hypoglycemia
[n (%)] 2 (17) 2 (17) 1 (8) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) d .0.999⊥ d

Data are mean6 SE unless otherwise indicated. *Statistically significant, P, 0.05. ⊥Relative risk of hypoglycemia (intention-to-treat for all meals).
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Insulin Index (FII) (11) and the method
of Pańkowska et al. (12); however, high
rates of hypoglycemia are common. Com-
paring our individualized, meal-specific,

optimized insulin dose with these algo-
rithms, the FII underestimated the dose
by0.5units, while the Pańkowska equa-
tion overestimated the dose by 3.7 units

on average. The FII does not provide guid-
ance on bolus type, but the Pańkowska
equation recommends a dual wave over
4–8 h, a substantially longer duration
than the 1 to 2 h suggested by our study.

In the current study, it was necessary
to use a dual-wave bolus for all meals
when assessing glycemic impact of the
amount and type of fat; however, this
likely underestimated the risk of early
hypoglycemia and decreased the risk of
late postprandial hyperglycemia for high-
fat meals compared with a standard
bolus. In contrast, the dual-wave likely
overestimated the early postprandial re-
sponse and increased risk of late post-
prandial hypoglycemia in the no- and
low-fatmeals. This latter effectmay have
contributed to the high risk of hypogly-
cemia (47%) seen with the 0-g fat meal,
despite using their ICR, as insulin was still
being delivered in the late postprandial
period when the carbohydrate had likely
already been absorbed. The reduced
postprandial glycemic response seen
in the first 3 h with higher-fat meals
has important implications for clinical
practice, as patients are often advised to
self-monitor their BGL ;2 h after the
meal.

Our study has strengths and limita-
tions. One strength is the use of meta-
bolic models to individualize the insulin
doses to both the patient and the meal.
Model-derived optimization allows the
desired (optimal) postprandial response
to be prespecified, simulated, and opti-
mized prior to intervention in the par-
ticipant. The metabolic models used are
well-established models describing insu-
lin pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamics
(13) (Bergman minimal model [14] and a
two-compartment model describing rate
of glucose appearance following a meal
[15]), with the identification and optimi-
zation performed using readily available
routines (in this study, a nonlinear gen-
eralized reduced gradient algorithm
available in Microsoft Excel). The current
study confirms that the approach is safe
and effective, with the area under the
glucose response over 5 h reduced by
;35–60% with no increased risk of
hypoglycemia.

Additional strengths of this study in-
clude the within-subject trial design,
30-min glucose monitoring period prior
to meal to establish glycemic stability,
and the 5-h postprandial glucose mon-
itoring period to capture the delayed

Figure2—Postprandial glucoseprofiles for 20g (A), 40 g (B), and60g (C) fatwith45 g carbohydrate
in 12 adults with T1D using insulin pump therapy when insulin bolus was dosed according to their
individualized ICR or with MPB.
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effects of fat, and the scope of dietary fat
assessed reflects the range realistically
consumed in a singlemeal (e.g., 60 g fat =
1 medium pepperoni pizza). Test meals
were served with carbohydrate because
fat is not usually consumed in isolation
(unlike carbohydrate and protein), and
the literature shows free fatty acids do
not directly stimulate insulin secretion in
healthy subjects; rather, they amplify glu-
cose-stimulated insulin secretion (16).
Conducting all sessions at breakfast min-
imized the impact of previous meals,
physical activity, recent insulin boluses,
stress, etc., and allowed relative differ-
ences between meals and insulin doses
to be interrogated (17). However, testing
meals at other times of the daymay elicit
different glycemic responses due to
changes in circadian rhythm and insulin
sensitivity.
This study was limited to participants

using insulin pump therapy to allow for
more precise insulin-dosing increments
and for the use of the dual-wave bolus
option. The results therefore need to be
translated into individuals using multiple
daily injections. Preliminary evidence
and expert opinion have suggested giving
an additional 30% insulin 3 h after the
meal (18)orusingashort-actingrather than
rapid-acting insulin (1).
Future research should also investi-

gate dietary protein as well as for low-
carbohydrate and high- versus low-GI
meals. Paterson et al. (19) have previ-
ously investigated the dose-response re-
lationship between protein and glycemia,
but the glycemic impact of varying the
type of protein and the corresponding
optimal insulin adjustments for protein
remain unknown. Furthermore, while the
available evidence suggests that the
effect of fat and protein is also seen
in children and adolescents and that
insulin doses need to be increased by a
similar proportion (4,5), current findings
need to be verified in this population.
To translate these findings into clinical

practice, user-friendly decision support
tools are needed in order to ensure that
improvements in glycemic control do not
come at the expense of increased burden
of disease. Given the difficulties and
burden already associated with counting
carbohydrate, we propose a novel bolus
calculator with an integrated nutrition
database would negate the need for any
in-depth nutrition knowledge, counting
multiple macronutrients, or complex

calculations. Alternatively, optimized
bolus algorithms for dietary fat could
be preprogramed into insulin pumps.
This research also has the potential to
enhance the effectiveness of future
control-to-range closed-loop or hybrid
glucose control platforms as part of
artificial pancreas systems. Almost all
artificial pancreas systems include apre-
meal bolus; however, mealtime glucose
control remains challenging, and little
research has been conducted on how
to optimize the premeal bolus. This pro-
ject provides mathematical modeling of
postprandial glucose responses to meals
of varying macronutrient composition,
including model analysis of the effect of
the meal per se to alter metabolic pa-
rameters such as insulin sensitivity. In-
corporation of this information into
future hybrid artificial pancreas systems
has the potential to enhance their effec-
tiveness and improve diabetes health
outcomes.

In conclusion, this study shows that
while the type of fat has no demon-
strated impact on the glycemic response,
the amount of fat has a dose-response
relationship with postprandial glycemia
and that mealtime insulin doses need
to be increased by up to 20% for high-
fat meals and dosed as a dual wave to
optimize the glycemic response. These
clinically significant enhancements in
glucose control and reduced glycemic
variability may offer people greater
well-being through a reduced burden
of disease and decreased risk of long-
term diabetes complications.
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